Renewing Your PilotAware License
PilotAware Software is licensed by annual subscription, the first year of which is included in
the purchase price.
Approximately 2 weeks before the anniversary of the initial registration a renewal email will
be sent to the email address that was provided on registration.
This email will look something like this and contain your unique data.
Dear A N Other
The software key for PilotAware Unit with MAC address B827EB6CAC63 expires on 08 Sep 2018
If you would like to continue using PilotAware for a further year , at a cost of GBP14.40*, please go to
https://pilotaware.lode.co.uk/renew.php?key2=2363&email=brsyldrm@gmail.com
Your subscription will renew from the expiry date.

Please note this link is specific to your MAC address
To see our installation guide go to https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=XGIE_bJhVVE

Click this link which
will take you to the
renewal page.

Thank you for your continued support.
PilotAware
* includes any VAT that is due for your country of residence.

You are getting this email because you are registered as a user
of PilotAware, if do nor wish to receive these emails please go
to https://pilotaware.lode.co.uk/unsub.php?key=267019
Registered in England # 09786359. VAT Registration GB 265717774

When you have clicked the link the renewal page will look like this

This will be filled in with your unique details that you
provided to our database.

Check your details and Accept the license conditions here
A N Other
another@gmail.com

Once you have checked that your details are correct, accept the license conditions and you
will be taken to the payments page. You can pay by PayPal or Credit Card.
If your email address has changed since you first registered, please contact the following so
that we can change your details on our database. support@pilotaware.com

When payment has been made, an email containing your new software key, will be sent to
your registered email address. If you don’t receive it then check your SPAM folder. The
email will look like this.

Dear A N Other
Thank you for your order.
The software key for your unit with MAC address B827EBD8F01A is : 5D9F-59F9-0170-1830
This is valid until 09-Sep-2019 .
To take effect, this Key MUST be entered in the Configure Page of your PilotAware
You have licensed the Software AS A SECONDARY POSITIONAL AWARENESS AID ONLY.

This is the New
Licence Key

PilotAware is a secondary positional awareness aid, it is not a collision avoidance device.
PilotAware contains NO collision avoidance algorithms and will NOT give you any advice on how to avoid
traffic or any advice to other traffic on how to avoid you.
As Pilot in Command it is your responsibility to take all necessary actions to maintain safe flight, including
collision avoidance and the safe use of this software.
PilotAware software is provided for use using Visual Flight Rules in Visual Meteorological Conditions only
and is not certified to any standard.
It is a mandatory pre-requisite to using this PilotAware Software, that you have read, understand, agree and
comply with the latest installation and operating instructions.
The latest version of these documents are available at pilotaware.com.
You can download a copy of the SLA here
To see our installation guide go to https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=XGIE_bJhVVE
Enjoy!
PilotAware
Registered in England # 09786359.

The new license key now needs to be input into your Classic or Rosetta Configuration page.
To do this;
1. Log onto your PilotAware WiFi. (you will be able to do this even with out of date
license key)
2. Using a browser type in 192.168.1.1 and navigate to the Configure Page.
3. Insert your new 16 digit, license key into the four boxes provided half way down the
page.
4. Note that the permissible digits are 1234567890ABCDEF 0 is Zero not, O “Oh”
5. Press save and the new license will be inserted and the new expiry date shown.
6. If you insert the new code before the existing expiry date, then a reboot (or power
off for 10 seconds then power on) is required before the new date will be shown.
There is also a you tube video giving further information on inserting your new code here.
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=XGIE_bJhVVE
Although this video is primarily how to assemble a PilotAware Classic, how to insert your
new license code commences after 5 minutes 58 seconds. The Configure Page will look
slightly different as we are continually adding new features, however the 4 boxes for the 16
digits remains the same.
The PilotAware Team.

